
PHILADELPHIA
Intelligence ojDifturlanca among the Creek Indian's.

THE public have been informed, by numerous naragraohsex-
tracted from the London paptts, that a Mr. BowWs arrr cd

in England from America, in ibtfcourte of the year 1790 with
several Indians belonging to fomc of the fouthem tribes ?That
the said Bowies, and Indian*, had received countenance and sup-
port, to a certain degree, and that they failed from England, dttr-
lug the course of ihe last Summer, enriched with preieuis f loi
the Bahama Islands.

It now appears, that the said Bowles, after arriving at the Ba-
hamas failed for Indian river, so called, lying on Eaft-Plorida,
and thtnee proceeded 10 that part of the .Creek country inhaoiicd
by the Seminolics, where he arrived in the mouth of September
Jalt.

That at the time of his arrival, the Creeks were preparing to
execute the treaty, made between them and the United States, at

New-York in August i 790. They had ihofen the Chiefs to at-
tend at the Rock-Landing on the firfl of Otlober, the time fta ed
for running the boundary lines mentioned in the treaty?1 he
white bird king of theCufitahs being of this commission.

Bowles's appearance howew r at that crisis?the presents he
brought with him, and h:s bold assertions, taufed great agitations
and hesitations among the ignorant part, and ofcourfeamong the
mafsof the Creeks.

Although it appears that a conftdcrable portion of the upper
Creeks, and indeed all the respectable Chiefs were f r runiiin t e

line, notwithftandrng the delyfions of Bowles ; for it is pr«r'u ntd
that he is an smpoftor?But, he pretends, " be has povvefs iroin
the Britifb government to conclude treaty with the Crbekj?
The basis of'which (hallbe arevocation, on part, oh the treaty
?with the Uhitcd States, and a guarantee o! all the binds."

Hebas spread reports, that hf has three (hips loaded with
arms and ammunition, and cannon ; that if the Creeks will per-
mit him, he will establish a fort, and trading houses, at which
the Creek* (ball bc'fupplied with goods ot all forts, upon better
terms than ever they ha ve been, and that he had fix thousand men
in the islands, ready to support him

That he would write to Georgia, and prevent the lines being
run, and he accordingly has written to the Commiflioners, who
were waiting at the Rock-Lending, the Creek chiefs,
which letter is dated at 11 Ufachecs, Oftobei 26, 1791," and sign-
ed, 4t General Wm. A. Bowles, direflor ofaffairs Cteek nation."
In this letter, and in his general deela>ations, he a(T r*s. that Alex-
ander M'Giilivray has deceived the Indians in the trea'.y made at
New-York ; but, that he is willing to form a tre?tv with the Uni-
ted States in behalf of the Creek natiou, and declares that the for-
mer treaty (hall not be executeo

The Indians, diftrafted by his arts, have entreated the United
Hates to wait until the before the boundary shall be mark-

ed, and if Bowles, whom they style the " lying captain", (hall
then turn out animpcflor, they will then attend and run the boun-
dary lines without further difficulty.

It appears that Mr. M'Gillivray has faithfully adhered to t! e
interests of the United States, warmly recommencing that the
line should be run at the time appointed, and that Bowles's falfc-
hoods Qiould be entirely difregarded?lndeed, his importance,
and life, probably depend on Bowles being driven out of the nr.
tion.

A considerable dctachment of the troops of the United States,
and Mr. Ellicott the surveyor, and three refpe&able Cotnmiflion-
ers from the State of Georgia, were ailombled punctually at the
Rock-Landing on the Oeonfe, the tirft of O&aber, and they
availed for the Creek chiefs until the beginning of November,
"when they difpaired of the business being effe&ed this featon.

BOSTON, November 23.
- THE Subscribers having a grateful sense of the kindness of the

people of Nantafket, and of the benefit which they have received
from the house ereftcd bv the Humane Society on Nantafket-
Beach, feel thetnfclves obliged publicly to relate the following

:

That the schooner Dove, belonging to Halloweli ; and bound
from thence to, Boston, on Friday, ißch Nov. inft. struck the
ground, at about half a mile's diftanc;, from Nantafket Beach :

She was commanded by captain Jame Carr, and the hjjndscon-
sisted ofDavid Jackson, Benjamin Siickney, Nathan Burges, and
Ebenezer Thayer, all of Hallowcll, except Thayer, who is in in-
habitant of this town.?When the veflel struck and fiiled, we all
took to the water, and swam fafely ashore except Jackson, who
being in poor health, was unable to gain the beach, and was un-
fortunately drowned ; Capr. Loring and some other peifons ot
Nantafket had seen theveJTcl ftiike, and came to our afliftancef
they had kindled a fire in one of the Society's houses, and afliftcd
us, exhausted with fatigue,and drenched in the water to get thither:
Captain Loring and those with him waded into the water to save
poor Jackson, and brought his body on Ihore ; but he was too
far gone to be recovered ; they shewed us every pofliblekindness,and furnifhed us with clothes, vi&uals and drink, and aflifted usin saving some part of our cargo. We are fully oonvinced that
had it not been for the house on the beach, and the kind afliftance
of the people of Nantafket, we niuft every one have perilhed ;and we publish this account to manifrft our gratitude to divineProvidence, and to those who were inftrumrmtal in saving us.

}AMES CARR,
FBENEZBR THAYER,
NATHAN BURGES.

American Lead Manufa&ory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, tCo.HAY E just now opened their Lead-Wa rehouse, '.wo doorslouthof Walnut-street Wharf, adjoining their New Factory

?where they have now made, and i?ndy for sale, a general assort-ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD theproduction of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed anumbero. experienced English woikmen, they wa>rant ir to beequal in quality t«* any manufactured in Europe, ana at a reducedprice trom the prime eoft of imported.
They also continue to manufacture all the above articles atRichmond, in \:rginu. Ail orders addrcOVd to either of theabove Fafloncs, will be thankfully received, and executed on theihortelt notice.
N. B. anted, induflrinuSj sober, labouring Men, a; the said1 lines, where conflant employ, good wages, and other encourage-?o:fc,To"fcc%rr s>ofconveyance bm,g p,ouidtd ' a -d

at AU " 1 " & C °-

Philadelphia, December 3, iygi.

Lectures on Government&Law.THE Honorable JAMES WILSON, LL D ProfclTn, r
in the College an(l A cade?, y o'f Phiiadeloh" onofe"uC ..ver, next Wmrer, two Coutfes of I.,a? r ?/ One nSm" «* "ir? «; s

WILLIAM ROGERS,Secretary to the Board of Fxuliy.Philadelphia, Odober is, , 7gi ffplß)

Bank of the United States.
Philadllphia, November 22, 1791.rT"IHE Stockholders ol the Bank of ihc United State?

X are hereby informed, that according to the iiatute ot incor-
poration, a gcneralirle&ion foi iweiuy-fivc Directors will be
rr-ld at the Bank or the United States, i'rf the city of Philadelphia,
on Monday the second day of January next, at ten o'clock 111 the
forenoon.

And, pursuant to the eleventh fe&ion of the Bye-Laws, the
S'ockholders of the said Bank are hereby notified to affeinble in
general meeting, at the fame place, on Tuesday the third day of
January next, at five o'clock in the evening.

By order of the President and Dire&ors,
JOHN K E A N, Cajhier.

Secondfundamental Article of Statute of Incorporation.
11 Not more thin three-fourthsof the Dire&ois 111 orhce, exclu-

sive of the President, (Kail be eligiblefor the next year.
But the Director who be President at the time of an election,
may always be re-ele&ed."[eel 0

JOHN Pintard,
SWORN BROKERk AUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLS
PUBLIC DEBT of every defcription,onCommijjioti,

at the following rates:

0\T the specie amount of all falcs at auction, one eighth pet
cent.

On ditto at private sale or purchase, one-half percent.
Ou remittances, ditto.
Receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one per ccnt. on the

amount of the interest.
For making transfers ac ditto,feventy-five cents per transfer.
(£3T Such persons as may incline to favor the fubferiber with

their order.*, may rely on their .being executed with punZluality,
fidelity and dispatch. His long experience and tjct.enfive dealings
in the public stocks, together with a well established correspon-
dence throughout the United States, enable him to conduct hisoperationswith peculiar benefit ro his employers.

JOHN pintard;
New-York, No. 57, King-Street,

0 Sober 1,5, 1791

IMPERIAL HYSON, SOUCHONG, and BOHEA
T E A S,

\u25a0REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.&c
Of the quality?by retail,

No 19,
Third-Street, bet ween Chefnut and MarketStreets

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, od COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnnt-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,
LOTTERY TICKETS,To be had at the fame place. ,

Funds of the United States.
ALL kinds of the Public Debt of the Unions bought, fold, orchanged ; Foreign and Inland Bills of Exchange negotiated;Merchandize of all forts bought and fold on CommiJJion } and a[l other
Business in the line of a Broker, tranfa&cd by

WILLIAM CLELAND,At the Office next door to the Cuftom-Hcufe,'State-Street, BOSTON. 2 m
TO BE SOLD,

BYJOHN C A R E Y,
No. 26. Pear-Street,

A COLLECTION OF
Scarce and Valuable
BOOK S,

Which may be seen every, day, until five o'clock, ?. m.
Among them, arc thefollouiitij :

Folic. TTOMER, Xenophon, Piato. Plutarch, Eufehius, Sozo-
-11 men, Tb'eodorer, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Patcr-culus, Plinv. Concordanria Lit. Concoidantia Gr. Thesaurus Ci-

ceronis. Biliiia Junii and Tremeilii, Bible de Martin,Wells's MapsScapulas Phavorini?Marrtinii? H<*ffmani Lexica, Voffii Etvmo-logicon, Ant,quit.-Erclef. Britannic*, &c.
Quarto. Pindar, Cyropasdia, lent ley's Horace, Terence andPhitdrus, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceronis op. om. Csfar Su-etonius, Julius Pollux, Hederici Lexicon, Voffii Ars Gram. Cluve-rn Geography, Juflmian Code,&c.oa? eLinfra. Homer, Anacreon, AriHophanes, Long.nus,Theophraltus, Heltod, Poet* minores Gr. Iterates, Phalaris, is-nous edition, of Horace, Virgil, Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus, Plau-ius, Lucan, Martial, Claudian, Val. Flaccus. Aul'omus, Buchanan,Sa.luft, Curtius, Florus, Jiiftin, Val. Maximum, A. Gellius HillAugust. Scriptores, English and French Transitions of some o' theClaffifcs, agreat finely of Greek and I alio Grammars, &c &rpj Catalogues may be had of McOVs. Rice & Co. BooksellersMarkft-ftfeet, or of JOHN CAREY.

'

October 91. ( f)
The First and Second Volumes of the

HISTORY OF*NEW-HAMPSHIRE,
(To which is prefixed an accurate Map of the State)

By the Rev. Jeremy Belknap,Are ready for Delivery to Subscribers?who mav receive theirBooks on application to HAZARD& ADDOMS, at the' Corner of Chefnut and Thi'd Streets.(FT The above two volumes contain the political hiflorv of thef,? TT
fc\tl

x
cment to ,he adaptiorf ofthe pitfeui C0,,.

" " V '

c
,hird ' cP nta ' n 'ng a geograph,-inthepX''" ''C fetches of its natural history.V. , s

the,6'ft tW° VQlumes,or W'-P'ice2o/
u I JVu~ e

,

fs ' and fP«d.ly will be publiflied,
c n- TP L COLLECTION'S-Confining of State Pai-ers, and other authentic Documentstending to the Hi'stor v of Ame,u ca andP»!*W»'lv«f the United States.v ty.ZBi.KE.ZER HAZARD, AM

for each Volume! S" ft 3

and feeond Xu.r.hcrs, or Volumes to fit j ",Z-,.* he l,rft

delivery. " d Cad 'f**"*°ne'(e*ce,,t the ,att>Z tUcuZ of
\s~ Subfcnptions wili be rpfcfupi ? ,v- ? «

Dobson, and Haiard & Ann
1 r , Cltv ' Thomas

work, and ,n olhet
t htlaaclpkia, November 5, 1791.

George Meade
which be w,u d,,poft °< » *? pftfi:

London market Madeira WINE, .5 2nd 6 yean old
qu^cMk: > W,NE 'he fi ' ft b * lh< »°^ad

Three and 4 years old Ltfbon WIVE, of t> superiorwhat :s generally imported, by the pip,, quarur ca(k
9 J'*quanu'.y. ' J<H£er

quan t u" oldC'omaCßßANDY ' by 'he P 'PP' * ifrCr- ° r la'gfr
A lew quarter chests of firft quality Hyson TEAHe hasjuft received by. he Pig. u, Loxlev, matter,'from London» few quarter calks ol old Madeira WINE ?And
"By inr bri ? Mercuty, Capt. Stevem, from Dublin, a few b?vof Into LINENS, low priced and well-lToAed; a feLlurco and white FLANNELS, and Tome GLUh.
A few boxes of Spermaceti CANDLES of the firft aualitv an[.Burlington PORK of prime

' ' *

STAVES
aif° '° d 'fP ° re ° f' 3 ' JUa " t!ty of drefrcd Whi «" O.k

He means to keep a constant supply of Firtt Qualitv Mado,,and Ltfbon WINES, and whoever is pleased i 0 fOT>)r " (,Ull w,itheir custom, may be atf-ircd of well (Vrvcd. 1 '

He will, through the Winter and Spi ing, buy unci rf(T- JHU'nSPIKES. He is purchasing FLAX-SEED and BEES-WAXJwill give the highest pricc for them. ' '

N.B. A few hampers of excellent London PORTER «nHTaunton ALE, just received, and to be difpoled of.Philadelphia, November 16, 1791 feD 6w.)

W. M'D 0 UC AL L'S
DANCING SCHOOL..

Is now opened at his School.RoomNo. 28, Carter s Alley.TTE.returns hi. fincrre thanks for the great encouragement 1 1X X has experienced these eighteen years; hopes the ?Du.,«i??ol ins Ichool tor decorum and good order, as well as 1he perform-
ance of nis fcnolars, will still ensure him a refpcftablepublic favor. Ulc

A number ofnew Cotillions and Country Danccs will be tau»htduring the (eafon. »

Thok-who please to honor hi-m with the tuition of their chi'dren, may be affurcd, they will be taught in the mo'ft approved
' and that P r °P" ""enuoti will be paid to their andmanners. °

A general pvatliiing for the improvement of thefcholars, willbe held at the New Rooms, every other Wedrielday ; when theemployers, and ftram;cisot gentrtl deportment, will headmittedThese pr#fiifines will l.caiterided with no expcnce
X B. An EVENIXG SCHOOL w.ll he- opened for grow.

fficietit nuinber offer.
Phil?di it>h 13, September 1 _j. 1 (». f.)

TO BE SOLD,
And polTeflion given immediately,

That pleasantly situated Farm
Whereon the fubferiber now lives.TT lies on the road from Princeton to Brunfwick, about a mileX. and a halt trom the former. It contains 213 acres, whereof.47 are woodland, upwards of30 meadow, and 20 more maybemade. ATo a yonn. orchard of 200 apple trees, besides a varietyof peach and cherry trees, and a large garden; the who!, undergood fence. There are on the preinifes a two (lory stone houseana kitchen, with an elegant, piazza, the whole paiued and\u25a0 iniined Al.o, a fmoke-hnufe, work-shop, granary, waggon-houfe; barrack cow-houfcs. two (lories high and 90 feet long, anda good b«.: 11, with Fiom the buildings there arecharm-

ingiiewsoi Princeton, the neighbouring farms, and Monmouth'hills. Any per.on inclining to purchafc, may know the terms byapplying to the fubferiber on the piemifes.orto Isaac Snowdek,Ivtf. 141, South Second-ftiect, Philadelphia.
Princeton, O&ober 10, 17Q1

ISAAC SNOWDEN , Junior,
? fep2mj

1 hirty Dollars Reward.
"D'UN AWAY, some time in August 1789, a yellow NEGRO
.....

named Abraham, lale the property of Nathaniel
Vun.ijf, deceased about forty-five years of age, about five feet

cij it or nine inches h-gh, piety well set, with a large woolfcheadand large beard, walks with his knees bent, often complains of
pains t«i his Feetand ancles?by trade a bricklayer, stone mason andpiafterer. He is a very handyfellow as a house-waiter, and is fondof ! :ch business. He is a great diflembler, and no doubt pretendslie is j freeman. He has been eloped so long that no description ofhis pref ut clothing can be given. It is supposed that he went tothe Northern States, as heo'tten mentioned havingfriends there.?
Twenty Dollars reward will be given to any person that will se-cure said Negro in any jail, so that the fubferiber may get him

again; and reasonable charges will be paid?or Thirtv Dollarswill be given if he is brought to Prince William County, Virginia,
to Mr. John Kinchelor, by

October 12,1 7Qi
CHARLES WICKLIFF, Administrator.

(iawgw{

i orty Dollars Reward.
T AS T night was broke open the Store of the fubferiber, at Bor-X-i dentown, and stolen from the fame the following articles, viz.
One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; 1 smallbox, containing four clocks and one dozen testaments; 1 ditto
containing one bottle green cloth coat, one ftripfd vest and
breeches, two (hirttand a small bag with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. Jcifey coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, with othersmall books ; 1 box containing 447 real ollrich feathers, some of
t.icm large and elegant, and of diffeient colours; 2 barrels rye
meal, branded Stout and Imlay; 1 barrel pork, 1 ream paper, and
1 do/cn pafte-boaids. Stolenat the fame time, a large Batteau,with black fides.

A reward ot Twenty Dollars will be given for the security of
the above property,so that the ownersmay have the articles again,
or in proportion for part thereof ; also a further reward of TwentyDollajs will be given for the security of the perpetrator or perpe-
tiators, so that they may be brought to justice,by

n , ' JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Hnn.rntown, Yew-Jerfev, Sept. 1. 1791.[eel0P l 0
/A ounn Gentleman, ot American birth and education (being

a. A. a graduate) would for a liberal compensation engage as
1 tit or in a famil v, or take charge of an Academy, to teach the
Latsn and English Languages. He has had some experience in
teaching, and trulls he can exhibit fatisfaftory recommendations.AnV letters upon tliis fubjeft, post paid, addreflrd to A? S?,
end the care ofthe Editor hereof, prior to the 25th December, will
be pun&ually attended to.

o~lobcr 22. j791 [taw]
' Rlank Powers to receive Ihe Interest, andfor the transfer ojthe

>rincipaj ofpublic deht, a&reeablt to the Rules ejlablijked in the Trea-
'try Department: Also Blanksfor abjlraftsofCertificates, tobefoldbhe Editor-.

The price of this Paper is 3 Dollarsper tint!,
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